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CAMPUS RECREATION

It'a Haeppening, Right Nosw!
Campus Recreation has Iaunched its biggest, moat comprehensive recreation program ever.

Openings in the-following courses:

Ftness Courses
Aorobica With Michelle 1115-1800 Tue & Thur
Join Mchelle Polanski at Garneau Sohool
Intermediate ta Advanced Level

Eariy Momring Ftness Classes 0645-0745
SIX fast-moving classes of Aerobics, Keep
and Fat Burner

Fit1

Ftness on Ice 0715-080 Tue- & Thur
Not a hockey prnctice, this.class i8 for people
who can ýstand Up on skates, stop and turn
backwards. Good music, goodexercise, great
fun.

Waiking for Ftneas Tue & Thur 1645-1745
Learn ta power walk, get fit without impact

Fîmnes, for Women Mon & Wed 1900-2030
A fitness bargain- 90 minutes of scientific
exercise with tIffany Tsang.

Fitness9 for the Mature Aduit
Exercise classes scaled to suit 40 year old
knees. Aduit instructors and realistic exercises
ta help you to get fit

* Ptness for over 40's "'Mon& Thur 1915-2045
Second VVWInd - Mot) & Wed 1210;-1250

Cali CoamusFtn.s* and Liféetle 492-5607

I nstructional Courses
" Learn to Skate Mon 1 200-1300 or

1Wed 1500-1600
" Learn to Dance.- Social Dan ce,: Jive,

Ballet
Jazz,

" Aacquotball Lestons: T»uaiThur 1645- 1745

" Squash Instruction: Mon/Wed 1646-1745 or
1745-1845

*Wo men's Selt Dehensoe Thurs 1900-2 100
" Bicycle Cure and Maintenance: Sa t 1000 hr&

" Welght Training: Mon/Wed,0700-0745 or
Tue/Thur 0700-0745

" COR- Ail Levait - dozens of courses

" Firet Aid - Standard and Athletic

Saturday Activities for, Kids
a Wado Kai Karate 1030-115 hrs

0 Tae Kwon Do 0900-1020 hrs

0 Fencing 1 200-1320 hra

0 Badminton 1300-1430 hrs

e Games., Games, Gameal, 1430-1600 hrs

Cali Non-Creditinstruction 492-2555

review by Art hur Klnpton
Black Ramin s an international thriller set in

Japan, with Michael Douglas portraying
homicddëdtective Nkck Conklmn, a to 4h
divorced cop Mer itness1i1g a vioint
murder take plèéAa New Yk restaurant,
and arresting the killerr, the perpetrator's
identity is dltcovered to be Sàto (Yusaku
Matsuda), affiliated wth the Vakuza (japanese
mob) and a warited crimnal in Japan. Nick
and bis partner, Charlie Vincent (Andy
Garcia), are assigned to escort Sato back te
Osaka and release custory, of him to the
police there.

-Sato cunningly manages to escape from
the authorities at the airpoft, with Nick and,.
Chailie talting thè-i hôn% ¶W*$he blan
They -are then teamied up Wlth Osaka dé?Mý
ive Masahiro Matsunoto (Ken Takakura) ta
assist hlmn in apprehendingSâto, while being
stripped of law enforcerneft powers and
being relegated ta the status of T observers.»

From the onset, the relationiip between
Masahiro and Nick is at best a strained one,
the end result of the collision between two
individuals from completely different cul-
tures. In Masahiro's eyes, Nick is a disre-
specfful, uncouth brute of a police officer,
while Nick views hlm as being a stickler for
therules and afraid of taking a risk in orderto
get resuits. ,1>

Nick is practically thrown head f irst into
Osaka, a gritty industrial city rife with smog
and p~ollution. The city and the, inhabitants

aeas receptive to foreigners as the business
end of a band gun, while cultureand language
barriers hamper progress inthe investigation.
Nick manages te f ind assistance of sorts from
savvy Americari expatriate Joyce Kingsley
(Kate Capshaw), a tough waitress who looks
out for NumberOne fist,

Attentive detective work uncovers the
nature of the Yakuza's involvement in New
York, that. of conflicting Vakuza factig.ns
fighting over a1 counterfeiting ring, wli'
Sato is as elusive as ever. A meeting with
Yakuza kingpin Sugai (TeniisaburoWakayam>)
is very tense, but the information collected is
invaluable. h ail leads up te the riveting,
action packed climax of the film.

Unfortunately, the movie doeshave a few
shortcomings. ht is a long film, approximately
two hours long, and there are a few points
where it slows down. The plot has more
twists and turns in it than a snake in a yoga
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